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tion. Mr. Warrington, whose fine baritone voice W£
occasionalvy muffled in tone, sang the lines of "lJesus"'
a satisfactory manner, without, however, receiving an
special recognition for bis good work on the part of th
audience, perbaps because bis voice may he ratber light fc
the rôle. Mr. Kaiser sustained his previous reputation as
conscientious arist by bis sympathetic narration of th
aCts describing the surrounding8 of the crucifixion, resui
rection and ascension of the Saviour ; in this bo was ahi
seconded by the rnanly tones of Mr. Schuch, as the baE
iiarrator. Both of these gentlemen receivad due vecogoi
ion from the audience for their effective efforts, thougi

there was a marked absence of sympatby between the tw4
voices in the duetts, owing to an evident divergence ii
one production. Mr. Scbucb'si enunciation is distinct

though bis vowel quantities in soine words suggest a simu.
lation of an alien ongue. Mrs. Petley could hardly be sait
to bave filled the rôle of Mary to satisfaction, ber voicE
lacking the evenness and volume demanded by the subjecý
mattér, and the full, sustained character of the music con.
tained in this ninor part. The other leaser parts were
creditably sustained by the Misses Patterson, Flint and
Mortimer, with Messrs. ;Siaw and (Jurren in the quartette.
The orcheetra did especially good work in the delineatior
of IlDarkness " and 'The Earthquake," the playing of
the cbromatic passages by the strings revealing a well-
defined distinctness of toue ; indeed, unstinted Draise is
due to our local orchestra, which bas not the superior
advantages that naturally accrue to those in tbe large
cities, whose constant ensemble work ani association goes
far toward8 establisbing perfection. Four harps were
introduced, which gave a specially fine finish to several of
tbe accompaniments. Mr. Bowles played tbe incidentai
organ part on a Mason and Itisch vocalion organ, with care
and precision. It is to be boped tbat this parent Society
will be enabled to bring about the niuch disîcusised festival
of 1893.

TUE TORONTO ORCHESTRAI, SCIOOL.
Mit. TORRINGTON and the members of tbe above sicbool

deuire publicly to acknowledge the kind recognition of Ris
Wovsbip the Mayor and City Council in consenting to
become patrons of the first concert of this publie insti-
tution, to be held on June 7, and in voluntarily granting
tbe free use of the Pavilion for the entertainment. This
concert is given partiy to Sbow what advance bas already
heen made by tbe present students, and, furthermore, to
add to the f und used in meeting the incidentaI expenses of
the achool. This is a worthy object, and should he assisted
in every possible way hy ail lovera of the art divine. Tbe
Pavilion sbould be well flled on the evening of Tuesday,
June 7. It is intended to etahlish free scholarships when
the funds will permit.

MR. THIOMAS HURST'S CONCERT.
A BENEFIT concert bas been tendered tbe veteran

handler of musical merchandise, who, regretted hy ail who
ever came into contact with bis genial personality, is retir.
ing fvom A. and S. Nordbeimer's music store, intending to
settie down in England, bis native country. Tbe follow.
ing numarous list of local lights have kindly volunteered
their services for the occasion when a humper bouse
ahould ha seen in the Pavilion, June 2nd: Queen's Own
Band, Royal Grenadiers' Band, Frederick Boscovitz, Ben-
gough, Fox ; Mesdames D'Auria, Scrimger-Massie, De
Garrett, Bligbt and Ramsay ; Misses Gaylord, Hillary,
Seyons, Bonsail, Patterson ; Messrs. Ebbeis, Smiley, Tay-
lor, Gorrie, Ricbards, Lye, Warrington, Blight, Scbuch,
Baugh, Ricb, Ramsay, Tovington, D'Aunia, Kuchenmeis-
ter, also tbe beneficiary in choice selections and the
Orpbeus Quartette. Reserved seats at Nondheimer's, May
3th, if ty cents.

cauUR caOIRaFESTIVAL.
TWXNTY-THRUE lCcboivs, numboring over six bundred

voices, assembled in St. James' on Friday evening, 2tbmast., to inaugurate tbe firat annual festival of tbe Toronto
Chunch Choir Association ; Mr. Harrison acting as Con-
duoton. The suvpliced choira completely fild the chancel
meats, overflowing into tbe front seats of the congregation,
and behind whom tbe non-surpiiced singera weve ranged.
The Cathedral was thronged witb an immense concourse
of people, filing up tbe isbas, halls and doorways, hun-
dreds going away for lack of noom. Among the many
representatives of the clergy were the Revs. Provost Body,
Canon Dumoulin, Professor Huntingford, Dr. Langtry,
Canon Sweeney, Septinius Jones, Charles Inglis, F. G.
Plummer, John Pearson, R. Harrison, G. Lewis, Street
Macklem, A. J. Broughall, G. J. Taylor, L. J. Smith. Mr.
E. W. Phillipa, .of St. George's, presided at the organ.
The sin$gevs mavcbed to their places inging the bymn
ilLight's Abode Celestial Salem," then tbe Rev. John
Pearson, of Holy Trinity Cburch, who intoned the service
throughout in dlean and distinct accents, commenceti the
evening service as prescribeti in the Ilhook of common
prayer "; Talliu's service being used for the reaponsos, the
Pealma for the evening being chanted in full, the "lMag-
nificat " and "INuâe Dinmittis " being Sung to Goas s ser-
vice in A. The anthem was De Stainer's IlLeave us flot,
neithen forsake us " for Ascension-Tide. The lessons
were read by the Rev. Septimus Jones and the Rev.
Chas. Inglis. Then the choir sang the hymn IlPraise my
Soul, the King of Heaven." The offertory hyman being
"IAil Hail the Power of Jesus's Naine," in which the
vaut congregation joineti with impresaive effeot. The "lTe
Deum " was noxt chaüted, aften wbich Canon Dumoulin

,as gave a short but stirving atidreas f romn the pulpit, in whicb,
in aftev expvessing regret on the part of the Lord Bishop of
iy the diocese for being absent, owing to an unavoidable pro-
ie vious engagement, hie told bis hearers how glat ieh was to

'or witness tho first meeting of the combineti choira of the
a Church in Toronto, to bring about wbich, great diligence and
e cave had to ho constantly exerciseti, and it was exceedingly
r- gratifying to notice that it hati heen hrought to so succe8s-

ly fui an issue and that the citizens of Toronto hati by thf-ir
s attendance showed their deep interoat in the good work.
i- The service was simply following in the footsteps of the

ýh psalmist David anti the 4,000 musicians and Singera wbo
ro offtred their praises to God in the olden Scriptural time in
ýn His Temple. These services were reviveti in EngIand

tearly in this century, their being now seventy-nine such
1-organizations in the old landi, consisting of about 20,000
d choira, tho services heing, in ovory way beneicial ; the

ie ast, helti in St. Paul's Cathedral, nurnbering 150 choira
,t and 1,000 voics ; Canterbury, 68 choira, 659 voices;

L-Exeter-, 76 choira, 1,585 voicos; Salisbury, 220 choira,
e 1,953 voices, etc. The service was brought to a conclu-
à sion with the singing of the recossionai hymn IlSaviouv,
*blesseti Saviour." The niasseti congregation evidonced the
a deep appreciation of the proceodinga by their reverential

f anti devotional demeanour throughout the entire service.

THE DAMRO5CII ORCHESTRA.
r THE devotees of orchestral inusic had their inninga on

3Thursday, I9th, when Mr. Dainrosch's fine banti of sixty-
3five inusicians, every mnan a soloist in bis special line,
3faiu'ly dlighted a large and representative audience which
fasseusbled at the Grand Opera flouse, anti wbich con-
1stantly paiti uninistakable tribute to the genius of the

conductor and the splendid execution of the several choice
geis on the programme. To many the Mendelssohn Con-
certo for violin andi grand orchestra was the piece de resis-
tance of the evening; in Lhia, Mr. Brodsky proveti himself
to ho a violin soloist of the fit-at rank, bis tone being rich
anti smootb, bis execution, more especially noticeable in
the chrornatics anti trilis, being facile and dlean, the finale
heing taken at a rapiti tenepo, the orchestral accompani-
monts Leing played in perfect accord with the talentati
solo artist. Rafl's heautiful symphony, IlLeonore," wast
executed to perfection, the description of the story heing
accurately pourtrayeti hy the musical setting, and, though f
the absence of a Beethoven selection was a regretful inci-(
dent, yet thia fine composition of the more modern musical1
giant gave e vident satisfaction. Schubert's stirring and i
chavactevistic "lMarche Militaire," arranged by Mr. Damn-r
rosch, was re-demanded, white the variations of the N
IlAustnian National Hymn," hy Haydn, for string 1
orchestra, gave every opportunity for a display of iigbts s
and shades,,as well as delicacy of execution, which evi-1
denceti the charming virie tone of this section of Mv.
Damnosch's forces. The Tacbaikowski nuinher hrought to
a close a memorahle musical event. Miss- Pevuy sang 1
the "lStyrienne " fvom "I Mignon," f'or which she was
vecalled. This lady's voice is a stvong mezzo-aopranne, a
littie thin in the highest register, but otherwiae full and
rich ; ber trilling and execution of fioriture is somîewhat
atiff anti lahouveti, yet ahe seemed to please. Mr. Sbep- 1
bord muet lho greatiy complimented for the en>ýoprise that e,
hrought Mr. Damroach and bis artistic associates te, Ton- el
onto, the impression left bebinti them hbeing a universal r
desire to again enjoy se pleasant an event in the near
future. The fine en8ernUe playing of this orchestra is mar- j
vellous, when it is known that only a year ago Mr. Dam-
rosch induced seveval New York millionairea, includin ti
W. K. Vandierbilt, Andrew Cavnegie, D. O. Mille and C. P. t
Lluntingdon, to estahlish a guarantee fund of $50,000 to t
place New York on an equal musical footing with Boston ol
and Philadeiphia, and which is already an accomplisbed p
fact.W
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SAN SALVADOR. By Mary Agnes Tincker. Price, $1.25. eî
Boston anti New York : Houghton, Mifflin anti Com-
pany ; Toronto: Williamson. 1892. th

A very pvetty book in every way, telling the atory of a ta
new, a lovely, and, we fear, an impossible [topia. Why tiq
cannot mon lbe something like the people we find in this ti(
charming San Salvador, shut off froin the world 1 we ask. Bi
But we can only answev : Not yet, if ever. The heroine is a t
girl whose grantifather dies in Venice, and bitis ber go se,
back to the place frein wbich bier mother came, which she hy
finda after a period to ho this lovely city of San Salvador, ta
bidden away among the mounitains of Spain. There ahe th
makres the acquaintance of people almest perfect, andi of wi
the heveditary vuler-yet hardly ruler-of the common.. su
wealth which bis forefathers hati createti. Lt was not the of
firat time that lho bad seen Tacita, the heroine, anti soon
hoe asks ber to be his wife. What difficulties bad to ho mn
aunmounted and what dangers thveatened the peaceful ml
community the reatier must Iearn fromi the book itself. ai

arOuR LoRD'aS osIGSIN ST. Jonx's GOSPEL. By Riev. hii
John Hutchison, D.D. Pnice, 78. 6d. Edinhuvgh: T. PC
anti T. Clark; Toronto: Preabytenian News CompanY. Ai
1892. i

Dr. Hutohison is aiveatiy favourably known to the reli- Bi
gious public by bis lectures on St. Paul's Epiaties to the Di
Thessabonians and to the Philippians; anti these I"discus- Hi
siona exegetical anti doctrinal on the eight miracles in the in

fourth Gospel " will austain bis veputation. Ho bas brougbt
together a quantitv of valuable matter, which coulti not ho
got at witbout a gooti deal of trouble on the part of the
student. His book bas a double aim, liret, to give a very
caveful exogesis of each narrative, andi, aecindly, to set
forth what each aign, as recordeti by the Evangelist, is
designeti to teach or empbasize. In deing this, ho bas
set himself to finti out the central point of vie v froin
which each aigu ought to ho considereti. This work be
bas accomplishecj with great success. The bookr will be
moat valuable to preachers. We would draw attention to
the second lecture, on the Il[Iealing of the Courtier's
Son," as a gooti example of the succesaful treatinent of a
difficult subject.

BELLEVILLE, Ontario, bas a publication whicb calla for
the warmest sympathy anti encauragement. It is the
Canadian Mut~e, an extvemely well-printed and interesting
j ournalJ.

THE ,Qizeries )lragazine for May lias, apart froin ita
chavacteristic departient, other mratter of interest. I'l Mîni-
tum in Par vo " treats of a variety of subjects anti Science,
El(-ctricity, lndu.stry aud Litorature receive attention.

FLR t?.PiNCE CObRnE bOF \WALIES appearH in portrait
anti lotter-press in the Fmglish Iiustraiedl for May. The
.Dean of (jieuceaHtor contrilutoes an intae4ting article on
"The Vaniaheti Abbey " of Eveshain. IlOn Muleback in
Morocco"» is a glimpse of Estern travel, with appropriate
illustrations. -1 A Day ini a Spice Factory," ant Il Match-
box Making at Homo," ara Lwo industrial articles ; anti

Some Musical Performers " is an article of critîcal neiet,
by Mr. Joseph Bennett.

Blackwood for May opens with a second article by seule
modemn Juvenal, wbo, under tha caption Il(Jivilization,
Social Order anti Morality in the Unitedi States," excoriates
the mode! Republie. IlThe Yarrow of Wordsworth anti
Scott " is a delightful piece of descriptive wvniting. Opium-
smuggling in India is ainusingly vefevreti to. The inter-
esting tour in Paleatine i@ continueti. Tho eight hour
question anti the douhle-shift systeun are explaineti, anti
the fiction of the number is, as usual, good.

Uni versity Extension fer May opens witb et very hope-
fuI anti informing article on IlUniversity Extension in
Canada," frein the acholarly peu of Principal Adiams, of
Bishop's College. IL refera te the vise anti growth of this
important movemeut in Englanti, anti its recent develop-
ment in Canada. The leavueti writev wiaely says ."lThe
wonk, as a mule, shoulti net ho tone by niembeva of a col-
loge staff-for their own propor work is, in general, quite
sufficint-but by a clasa of mon set apavt for the pur.
pose. ',

IN the Westminster Review for May, Matthew Mactie
writes of Il 'The Great West' of Australia'" Evelina
i'airbairn's article on Laurence Oliphant will intereat
many neatiers. Clement M. Bailhacbo argues for Lanti
Nationalization. Frederick Dolman bas an intt-resting
iterary atudy on "lThe Social Reformer in Fiction."
Hlenry W. Wolff writes on "The Remuants of a Great
R~ace." The fragment, Il Two Early Romances," is of
s8pecial inteaet, anti gives a modemn connection te a
classical aubject. The departinents are as full and varieti
as usual.

"lDON ORsuNO " maintains iLs intereat in the May
M!acmillan. Mrs. Ritchie's deligbtful -1 Memoira " hring
th artuat John Leecb anti other well-known mon befove
te reatier. Mr. C. B. Roylance Kent bas some serions
thoughts on IlThe Next Conclave," in view of the attitude
f the present Pope to the hingdom of Italy. Walter
Pater disceurses loarnedly on Plate, wbom ho consideva

iot too much an eniginater as an adapter of other men'a
iewa. Mr. Renneli Rodd tioscribea the Gneek Mainotes,
àierce anti troublous people, under the boading IlThe Landi
:f Evil Counsel." Henry James' "lLord Beauprey," glides
)n towavtia completion; anti-"The Stranger in the House"
ada a capital number of this excellent magazine.

Poet Lore for May bas a numben of Browning articles,
1e moat nemamkahbe of which is that hy Daniel G. Brin-
m, MID., entitleti "Browning on Unconventienal Roba-
ens," in which ho puts in print tbe menstrous asaump-
on that John Milton "lanti aIl the great poots-anti
3rowning among them- . . . declare war againat
te couveutional relations hetween mon anti women," anti
eeks te estahlisb the aweet neasonablenesa of that view
)y veferring te the acantialous state of the lawa relating
o marriage anti divorce in the Statea of the Union, anti
he 60,000 annual divorces in that country. Surely the
iiter of Blackwood's leader forthis month bas an Ilunde-
iget ce-incidence " in the pages of the cumnent number
ifPoet Lore.

IN THE Contemporary fer May Mr. Poulteuey Bigelow
akes a daahing attack on the leatiing article of last
onth, "lWilliam," under the caption " Bismarck." The
gument tu quoqcce is applieti with fonce te the man of
ooti anti iron. The veteran Sir Henry Parkes in the
6ticle "The Protectienista of New South Wales," threatena
.as opponents with Ilthe noxt election." IlPitt'8 War
.olicy," hy I"A. Foxite," is a bit of histonical colouring.
LroIti Wbite's atrong argument frein personal kuowietige
afaveur of the Ruasian Jew is worth considening. The
fihop of Colchester begins a sonies of replies te, Professer
)river in defence of the Olti Testament. The Rev. Hl.
laweis contnibutes a readahie article entitiet Il"Vignettes
a Spain."
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